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L'pon examinatiun oi the lease, I f·ind that the same has been 
properly executed hy you as Superintendent of I 'ublic vV orks and 
by the Village oi Celina, acting hy the hands oi its J\lfayor and Village 
Clerk pursuant to a resulution of the Council of the Village ui Celina 
duly adopted under date oi ~\arch ~. 193~. 

1 am accordingly apprO\·ing· this lease as is· c\·idenced by my 
;tpprO\·;tl endorsed upon the lease ;tnd upun the duplicate and tripli
l·ate rupies thereoi, all of \\'ltirh ;tre herc\\'ith returned to you. 

1\.espccliully. 
\\i·:RBEWI' S. \)t'FFY, 

.·/ /1-orncy (; L'IIL'I'ilf. 
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,\\'1'1\.0VJ\L -- CA:\,\L LA:\D LEAS!·:, S T ,\ T E OF 0 11 1 0. 
Tlll\.Ol'(; II SL'l' 1~1\..1 \TE\ D E\T 0 F l'l'J\ L1 C \\"0 RKS, 
\\'\Til A. C. COSTLOW. LOCKI\OU\\0-:E. 01110, TI•:Iz:.\1 
FlFTI·:I~\ YI~ARS, .\\\l.t\L RE\TAL, $12.00, RIGIIT 1'() 
OCCl'l'\' r\\D L'SF FOR RI·:Sll)E:\Tlr\L r\:\D AGRICL'L
'ITRAL l'l'RI'OSES, 1'01\TJO:\ 1\I\:\:\DO:\ED OHIO Ai\D 
I·:RIE CA:\Al. l'ROI'ERTY, AS DI·:SCRIBED, 11t\1VITLTOi\ 
'J'OW:\Sllll', FJ\.i\:\1\..UX COL\TY, OHIO. 

ColX:O.lBL·s, Ouw, April 19, 193S. 

llo:\. CARL G. \VAIIL, Director, Dcparflllcnt of Public l+'orb·, Columbns, 
Ohio. 
I h:AR S 1 R: You recently submitted for my examination and approval 

a rertain canal land lease in triplicate executed by you as Superin
tendent ui l'ublic vVorks and as Director of said department tu one 
.\. C. Costlow of Lockbourne, Ohio. 

1\y this lease, which is one for a stated term of f1fteen years and 
\\·hich prO\·ides for an annual rental of $12.00, there is leased and 
demised to the lessee ahm·e named the right to occupy and use for 
residential ;md ag-ricultural purposes only, that portion of the aban
doned Ohio and Eric Canal property, including- the full width of 
the hed and hanks thereof, located in ] lamilton Township, Franklin 
County, Ohio, and descril>cd as follo\\'s: 

1\eg·inning at Station 2382+50 of A. Albright's sun·ey 
of said property, same being the northerly end of Lock No. 



23 and extending thence southwester!\· with the lines of s;tid 
canal property, II.)(> feet, more or less, to the northerly end 
of Lock Xu. 2-1-, which is at or ncar ~ration 239-1-+0h, ;.tnd 
containing two a11ll forty-six hundredths (2ACJ) acres, more 
or less; excepting then:from any portion of the a bon: dc
snihed properly that may he occupied by a l'uhlic lligh\\·ay. 
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'fhis lease is executed under the general authority conferred 
upon you hy Section 139CJ.i, c;encral Code. and under the nwre spe
ci;d prm·isions of the :\ct oi June 7, 1911, I 02 0. L., 203, as amended 
by the later act of the :--;1-)th c;eneral Assembly passed 1\pril 5, 1929, 
113 0. L., .124. 1\y this later ad, municipalities and owners ui abut
ting property, in the order named, are gi,·en prior rights with respect 
to the lc;tse of canal land~ abandoned by said act \\·hich are lucated 
in the municipality. ln this situation, I as~ume, with respect to the 
lease here in question, that no c>\\·ner oi abutting property other th;lll 
the lessee abc>\·e named has now pending any application ior the 
lease oi this property which would make this lease to .\. C. ( ·o~tlo\\· 
in any respect illegal. 

\Vith this assumption I lind, upon examination oi the prm·i~ions 
ui this lease and of the conditions and restrictions therein contained, 
that the same are in coniurmity with the statutory prcl\·i~ions aiH>\·e 
reierred to and with other statutes rebtting to leases of this kind . 
. \nd since it appears that this lease has been executed by you as 
Superintendent of l'uhlic \Vorks and as Director of said department, 
;tnd by .\. C. Costlow, the lessee therein named, in the manner pro
vided by law, r am approving this lease as is evidenced by my 
a pprond endorsed thereon and upon the duplicate all([ triplicate 
ropics thereof, all of which are herewith enclosed. 

Respectfully, 
HERBERT S. DcFFY, 

Attorney General. 


